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and inserting in place thereof the following section: — Section S3. All 
moneys received by any city, town or fire, water, light, and improve
ment district officer or department, except as otherwise provided by 
special acts and except fees provided for by statute, shall be paid by 
such officer or department upon their receipt into the city, town or 
district treasury. Any sums so paid into the city, town or district treas
ury shall not later be used by such officer or department without a specific 
appropriation thereof, except that sums allotted to cities or towns for 
highway purposes by the commonwealth or a county which shall be used 
only for the purposes specified by the officials making the allotment or to 
meet temporary loans issued in anticipation of such allotment as pro
vided in section six or six A, shall be available therefor without any 
appropriation. Approved March 20, 1962. 

Chap. 247. AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE CITY OF BOSTON TO REACH THE 
RENTS AND OTHER INCOME OF CERTAIN TAX DELINQUENT 
REAL ESTATE IN SAID CITY. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 

Whenever the collector-treasurer of the city of Boston shall have taken 
land therein pursuant to section fifty-three of chapter sixty of the Gen
eral Laws, he may, in the name and behalf of said city, take immediate 
possession of such land and, until the tax title so acquired is redeemed, 
collect the rent and other income from such land, which rent and income, 
after the payment therefrom of all necessary expenses in the care, re
pair and management of such land, shall be applied on account of the 
taxes, assessments, rates, charges, interest and costs due said city on 
said land, with any balance remaining being paid to the person other
wise entitled thereto. Upon petition of any person having a right to 
redeem such tax title, the superior court sitting in equity within and for 
the county of Suffolk, if it adjudges justice and the circumstances so 
warrant, may, upon such terms as it shall deem equitable, enjoin a 
taking of possession under this section or command the surrender of a 
possession taken. 

Neither said city nor any of its officers, agents or employees shall be 
liable or accountable to the owner or to any other person having an in
terest in such land for failure to collect rent or other income therefrom; 
and neither said city nor any of its officers, agents or employees shall 
be liable for injury or damage caused by the possession of land under 
this act to such land or to the person or property of any person, any 
provision of general or special law to the con trary notwithstanding. 

Approved March 20, 1962. 

C h a p . 248 . A N A C T P R O V I D I N G T H A T U N C L A I M E D D I V I D E N D S O R D I S 

T R I B U T I O N S DUE IN LIQUIDATIONS SHALL BE TURNED OVER 
TO THE COMMONWEALTH AS ABANDONED PROPERTY. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 5 of chapter 200A of the General Laws, as most 
recently amended by section 3 of chapter 470 of the acts of 1959 is 
hereby, further amended by striking out, in line l,[the word "All" and; 
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inserting in place thereof the words: — Except as provided in section 
six A, all, — so as to read aa follows:— Section 5. Except as providfed-
in section six A, all dividends, stocks, bonds, money, credits and claims-
for money and credits, and all intangible personal property, and the 
increments of any of them, except,, deposits and the increments thereon-
referred to in sections three and four, held by, or in the control of, any 
person having a residence or principal place of business in this common
wealth, other than a corporation organized under the laws of another 
state, but including any fiduciary appointed in this commonwealth for 
such a corporation, for the benefit of any person, or held by, or in the 
control of, a corporation organized under the laws of another state but 
having a place of business in this commonwealth, for the benefit of any 
person whose last known residence or place of business was in this com
monwealths shall be presumed abandoned unless claimed by the bene
ficiary or person entitled thereto within fourteen years after the date 
prescribed for payment or delivery. Any dividend, distribution, interest 
or payment on principal declared, set aside, accumulated or owed with 
respect to property presumed abandoned under the foregoing provisions 
of this section shall itself be presumed abandoned. 

SECTION 2. Said chapter 200A is hereby further amended;by insert
ing after section 6 the following section: — 

Section 6A. In the event of the liquidation or dissolution of a do
mestic corporation, or dissolution or termination of a domestic trust, 
joint stock company, partnership, association or any other legal or 
commercial entity, all with transferable shares, organized and existing, 
under the laws of the commonwealth, all unclaimed dividends or dis
tributions due in liquidation which remain unclaimed for one year after 
the date of the final distribution to the shareholders, shall be presumed 
abandoned. Approved March 20, 1962. 

Chap. 249. AN ACT REGULATING THE ISSUANCE OF NOMINATION 
PAPERS FOR USE IN CITY AND TOWN PRIMARIES AND ELEC
TIONS, AND PROVIDING A LIMIT TO THE NUMBER OF SUCH 
PAPERS OBTAINABLE. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 

SECTION 1. Chapter 53 of the General Laws is hereby amended by 
inserting after section 9 the following section: — 

Section 9A. In any city or town which accepts this section, in a city 
by vote of the city council subject to the provisions of its charter, and in 
a town by vote of the town meeting, the following provisions shall apply 
with respect to nomination papers: — 

The final date for obtaining blank nomination papers for nomination 
to city or town office shall be forty-eight week day hours prior to the day 
on which nomination papers are required to be submitted to the registrars 
of voters for certification. 

Each candidate shall file with the city or town clerk, prior to obtaining 
blank nomination papers, a statement containing his name and address, 
and the city or town office for which he intends to be a candidate. 

No candidate for city or town office shall receive more blank nomina
tion papers than will contain the number of signatures required to place 
his name in nomination, multiplied by five. 


